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Aspirin Not Always J Assignment TV

Good for Children
By TKRRENCK O'FLAHERTY

With the exception 
John Fitigerald

Mrr-xt every family medl- Is used M freely by the pub- 
mo cabinet contain* aspirin jjc During the influents epi- 1 aspirin   as he might to re- tun- has been the cause of 

and probably no single drat; dtmic |a,,,t wintfr tn<. advicf| lieve the discomfort of influ- n^ s^ui.^ tnat that
Marilyn Morion- iShe 

Hartiing two

of closest thing to a frank corn-

OBITUARIES
Sadie Rhinehart i Carrie Stein

Funeral services frit Sadie 1 Funeral services for Car- 
Rebecca Rhinehart, 69, who rie Ann Stem, who rtied Sun- 
died Dec. 12. were held last i day at the age of .)7. will be 
Thursday in Powney Inter-i conducted at 1 p.m today at

Kennedy. mrnt u as made by her first|[nrnt 
ighl of" 
people.

If the phyrcian prescribes no one's death ,n this cen, a8enl "She was th(>u *hl Memorial Park 
_,_,_ :. L . _'.L . ..   . . .. . as a joke by many
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given by pre«. radw. and t»| tton_h|f instruction, should 
for the treatment of flu wasi^ Car«fullv followed A sin

of

«i,. wl .

\ET, ONCF, her appeal as 
kittenish sex symbol wi

followed in Valhalla!the Halvcrson-Leavell Mortu- 
'ary Chapel. Burial will be In

Born in Hastings Mich jlnglewood Park Cemetery 
Mrs Rhinehart lived at 613i M«- Stein, who lived at

JE. Carson St and had been 
a resident of this area for 43 

, years.^
stay in bed. drink plenty ofi g|e dow u ofl(,n a)] that u >* « aS°- making him a poor lsolatcd and henceforth re- Surviving are her son. Ver- 

" '. 
Ould. and take aspirin" l'n-',UUHted. Sometimes anoth-, tnlrd ' created artificially with that"10" Rhinehart of Gardena; a.
fnruniately some children>r d OM,   permitted in 4 toi A former husband namcd| ma ster f u I sensitivity for daughter. Martha Je-m Mason 
were given aspirin with such n hours if needed Within a Arthur Miller dissected her which Hollywood is deserved- of Compton; a brother. Breck 
abandon as to acwunt for a 24-hour period, tho child publicly in a vicious charade.iy famous, "she became a good' HouRhtalin of Battle Creek, 
significant number of cases, should not be Riven more^'1'**1 'After the Fall" Two movie actress and a delight ! Micn - and five grandchildren    ---- * ----- - -  ->  ----- "and two great-grandchildren.of aspirin poisoning jthan three doses. If the Y**n »ftcr tne *uiddc, even.to watch The film clips trac- 

Aspirln is the most conv| height of the fever is the only n>r« Boothe Luce reopened ( inj her career from her first 
mon cause of fatal poisoning problem, it can be reduced by tne casc wiln a "ff" appearance in an early RoKPr( T,nftnn ' "w* lu"

15426 Atkinson Ave, had 
lived in Torrance for 22 
years She was horn Feb. 7, 
1879, in Indiana.

Surviving are a son, Wil 
liam Bales of Palos Verdes, 
and a sister, Nell Hampton 
of Indiana.

Pearl Buchanan
Funeral services lor Pearl 

Ella Buchanan. 70. 01 21926 
S. Vermont Ave.. were sched-

fascinatine Funeral services for Robert u |e<j a t n a .m. today at the 
I in style to! 1** La({on - G6 - of Ocwinside ' l Halverson - Leavel! Mortuary 

Calif, were conducted at thejChapel with burial in Green 
Stone and Myers Mcrtuary Hills Memorial Park 
Chapel yesterday with the!

among children In this coun- tepid baths and the use of ajMled "^hat Really Killed j tele/vision commercial to "The|
try Too often it is given in fan. Marilyn'" which I had sup- Misfits" were
larger dosages than a child; Aspirin should be stored P0**1 locked the door shut She was returned in style -~
can tolerate and is given too, where it cannot be reached on tne '""J^ forever with u^ commercial world by this
frequently and for too pnHby small children Tills is a 8Ucn P"** M lhi5 program
longed periods of time. precaution which is equally "Above all. Marilyn was

There is no doubt that as-: appropriate for all drugs! profoundly suspicious 
pirin is extremely effective In. which have any therapeutic 11 1'^* of even-one in
alleviating manv types of|«'f^ Any drug which is po-°*n regard. It was why sne. neighbor's suggestion ...  ..   ,,. ,.....,. 
psin and discomfort in both.»«nt enough to be valuable in walked like a cat. alone, in ner from goir, K back to ,hpl Mr Lofton, who (Mod mjhospital 
children and adults In cer- treatment is probably not thc midnight alleys of her |Orphanage History will re-: 0ceanslde Sunday, was born, surviving Mrs Buchanan 
tain diseases - such js rheu- devoid of dangerous effects f/*11 - rejecting lovers and cord no more neighborly ges- '" Arkansas and came to Call-' lw(1 daughters. Artie Mae 
malic fever and rheumatoid in overdosage. especially for''riend* before they could ge ! turp than , h is . i am suro, and ' '- -    "-  " "

" was , A surprise came from her!n P7^^rl p  J.." 1 "' ,r. Mrs Buchanan. a nMive of 
o< lhc lfirst husband who revealed;"r, h^!', ̂ Sv?,"^ Oklahoma, had lived in Tor-
|n *er |that he had married her at a ° T?rr,?^ nSffiSnf ' rance f°r three ye' rs ' Sh6 
I'.v she neighbor's suggestion to savc'° f Jonance ' of(lclallnS jdied Sunday in a Torrance

arthritis   it has a specific children 
therapeutic effect. But many| 
parents mistakenly tljlnk as-! 
pirin should be given'to chil 
dren for the sole purpose of, 
reducing fever This may be 
useful in alleviating the anx 
iety of the parents, but It i*' fTfir KmrimVP 
not the best nor the safest * U1 ^"ip*"/*-' 

to trest a fever. ' Robert G. Sterner. 4528

around   as her mother and the cheerfulness with which 
;all her foster parents had |he cngaged in such a chartt- 
( done - to rejecting her "Iable endeavor cheers the 
' If that line about the mid-;heart! 
night alleys of her soul The most touching scene 
couldn't close the case noth- was ncver funy enough ex

fornia 23 years ago He hadl 0 . Uugnljn of Torrance and 
lived in Torrance until re-| Doro,hy conley of San Pedro; 
ce" tly . A^"p*.nter ' .ne, w"! four brothers, three sisters, 

eight grandchildren, ancretired and had worked for 
many years for a local con 
tractor. 

Surviving are his widow.l

eight great-grandchildren.

ing else can — but wire pia ine«di to make iV'rne°anlng-|Rachel of'Oce'anside! a diugh!!rl|pf1r|l||VF*VVt»**ma

the me

l^Sh^producer^_directer fu j The news cameras showed| ter. Virginia McLelland of,
Torrance; four brothers, Wal-| 
ter of Long Beach, Roy of) 
Santa Maria, and Floyd and 
Bill of Arkansas, and two

bring the

y Sanders of the Wolper a cowering Miss Monroe in 
organization reopened the a Los Angeles hospital cor-

WHEN A CHTuThas fever 'TalUman Aw".'"JIM' biin! tomb r'fen"? with HIS walk'rtdor It was a mental hospital 
nnt.> A emu, nas lever. ^^^ t ^^^ {of ,24462!through the midnight alleys to which a doctor had admit- 

as the rewlt of a suggestion of the poor girl's soul inj{?d hcr under the illusion (grandchildren. 
_ he made for doing work at what he described as an at- 1 , 8t *?* a p.V£r i!1

?' ?«-* "< CMUln8 tht fever lunt m«,Peii!^,«n!itreBn?entltetnpt ' 1o dc Mniethin« heTrd "the door lock s'hut be* Ruth 
A child s fever may be re-, M»t more ^°"lcal5'. striking and original and h ,nd her she froze and. roaliz- 
duced by repeated dosages of Sterner was one of nme ;$ome,hjng ^t went way be 
aspirin, but this may obscure employes of the city of Lot vood what had been done be 
an important warning that Angeles Department of Pub- for,   
something is amiss Lulled by' lic Workj nonored for lu«' 
the drop in temperature, the 
parents may postpone calling

1 thus delay
appropriate 

treatment

tne

Amount of 
on tb«

. . gestions Amount of the!
HER ST°RY

gradient necessary to keep a
re- U opera afloat, induing 

at Uw HyDerion,i»egltlmao. a major 
Treatment Plant, made Vaug-ibtH player and Our Boys 
gesUon which resulted in Overseas But most Important 
considerable reduction In the to lt5 survival it has a tragic!

Law in 
tSSi Action

Pauline Davis, who died Sun-

Opens New 
Facilities
Fred Gledhill. new car deal- 
r in the South Day Area 

Funeral services for Ruth since 1946, announcer t h«
opening of brand nev, head-

day at a Torrance hospital,!quarters for Gledhill Chevro- 
will be conducted tomorrow-| let on Pacific Coast Highway 
at 10 a.m. in the Torranceiju.st off the Harbor Freeway. 
Ward of the Church of Jesusi The si* acres of sales and

Sam and his wife brought a

FREE TV CART
breakage of chains flights ending, and Americans arejhillsidfe lot. Under the deed,

{Christ of Latter-day Saints. 
! Burial will be in Green Hills
Memorial Park with Halver- 

| son-Leavell Mortuary In
charge of arrangements. ithe accent on service There 

Mrs. Davis. who was born «« 59 service stalls devoted

service facilities are the new 
est and most modern in Cali 
fornia. The buildings were 
scientifically designed with

This Christmas
put Wcycnbcrg shoes

in his stocking
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and final settling tanks at the cn<lt<VM retellings of the sink-; house of at least 1,900 square than 
.]._. ings of the Titanic, it is the feet and not more than nnei mctj

May 27. 1915. In Utah, had 
lived In Torrance for more 

30 years. She w^s a cos-

to total customer satisfaction.

A SPECIAL get ready de-
metic consultant and foripartment assures the new car

 -'knowledge of the disaster to floor 'above the ground " Be- mlny years operated her own purchaser of taking delivery 
»«  come that makes the dranu sides, a committee had to ap-|cosmetic shop In the city. of a new Chevrolet that is

that precedes it tolerable. i prove each house plan. 
Such was the case with the I Sam planned a split-level 

ABC Stage '67" documen- house with several levels to

She is survived by her hus 
band. George: a son. John of

100 per cent capable of giv 
ing maximum performance.

the Palos Verdes Peninsula;' For later service, the Diag-
Ury. No human being who follow the contours of nisi, daughter Leda Ann Davis'lnostic Center utilizes a scien- 
had ever brushed by her was'sloping lot. The commlttee| of Hawaii.'and her parents, tific Dynomometer to save

unquestioned, no film {said no.
, undeveloped, and the result 
was so exhaustive an invest! 
gat Ion of the subject that at 
last It came Into focus for 
me: Never has so much been

id by 
'little.

so many about so

1 am not certain that U
what Sanders expected, 
suddenly Miss Monroe

Thinking t h e committee 
wrong. Sam went ahead any 
how, j

The committee sued to stopi 
Sam. but Sam won. I

How could that be? The 
court said that "restrictive 
provisions in a deed are

Mr. and Mrs. John March 
barger of Torrance. A grand 
son also survives her

strictly construed against thei^nduct«d
< 7 . ** i UftlitAfMnn

came Just a pretty little girl

'"''iperson trying to enforce 
''  'them" In short, where

Funeral services for Pat 
rick Joseph Harkin, Sr, 67. 
of 1852 Keynosa Drive, were 

at thej 
Mortuary

is doubt about the terms of|
   ho should be cuddled, not the covenant, the law favors

quoted Although those Inter-1 ^ owner's
VnrlLa C*ni*r viewcd wpre ««"lw|y rev' property-
VvHJIKci VXlpCr erent with that politeness

uw of his

Hollywood reserves only for 
the dead. I have always had

Harkini > native of' r ll:vlalcu - ll •" *uu^ up in 
riiftd Frlrfav H« hadl tne P« r'ect lon of the Gledhill

 ._dl^/2i'.y. "' J1̂  trillion of wr-tee with a

Mr
Texas 
lived 
about 10 year,.

Surviving are

the customer both time and 
money. The lubrication de 
partment was designed with 
so much thought that the ex 
perienced lube expert need 
never leave his job at old oil 
is drained away to a central 
underground pool.

THK BODY SHOP contain, 
nnivations 

that must be seen to be ap 
preciated. It all adds up to

two sons.
capital "S" for customers 
Gledhill Chevrolet

of
•jut TIVMIW eii v i>wv enjiiatt j u/uil tW 1*1.1

THE K-Ol'BT looked into the:p,t of Redlands and Mike ofLJT1"!.'.^ "*.?-0T.,' n ^h*'' 
purpose of the restrictions. It I San Dimas, four brother,.

A (T-j-rfi     I lne niinrh lhat "ff*l««*. Mar-|was to preserve the views ofiand three grandchildren. 
At 5 V./V, Its a Steal, ilyn was a crushing ho e Hhe'the uphill owners. When the 1     .

You don't even have to know hi* »ixe!
Give him a gift certificate for a pair of 

Weyenberg shoe* for Christmas and he 
cam espenence the joy of picking them out 
for himielf. And we oan be sun he's fit 
for comfort.
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uphill
deed said there could be no |Ernegt Lucero 
more than one floor above!
ground level, it did not sayL
 how high" the "stories" '

Funeral services ftr Krnest 
Lucero, SI 12 Sharynne

Lane, were conducted yester 
day at the. Halverson-taavcll 
Mortuary Chapel with burial 

in Westminister

new location on Pacific Coast 
Highway at the Harbor Free 
way, the Grand Opening Cere 
monies will be held Jan 6. 7 
and R with balloons for the 
kiddies, orchids for the la 
dles, and many free prltes.

could be. It did not say what 
was the "ground floor." Be 
sides, the way that Sam was 
building his house the other i ^^| ̂  ,wners actually had a better "«morlal «« 

view than If he had one floor 
above street level.

When buying any property. hid 
he buyer should examine thej. _ , -    
i.-ed and the zoning laws for H . nf(v d ^ hjg wld. 
,s.ricUons.Somerestrlctlonsi ow , , ^

,'" > end 8 ter   Ufhe "^iHenry of Torrance. Ernest 
binding only for the first, Jr o' LomUi ^ Mn flf
buyer. Others may be amend- CMjro Vi|| CaUf . ,our

Mr. Lucero, who wa, 76. 
died Saturday in a Torrance 

i rest home A native of New

ON SATURDAY. Jan. 7. 
live entertainment will be 
provided by radio station 
KFOX and winner of a free 
color TV set will be chosen 
between 3 30 and 4 p m You 
may register for the drawing 
now. No purchase <t neces 
sary.

ed only by majority vote of 
the other buyers in the tract 

Even with a written restric 
tion on the use of property, a

daughters. Rose Yost of Lo-j 
mita. Lucy Vtgil of Wilmlng- 
ton, and Delia Roberts and' 
Uorls Flack of Torrance andl

15 Members 
Join South 

h Club
Max knd Eu °y "» ««•»• 

, High chapter of the National
lfbr«nsie League, accordiM • "
'• "'• Marini Br»dleV. fir '

Shelley, Lynn Curtit, Brian
Ru. John

court may refuse to enforce it (
a» oppressive" or "inequtt- . D
able." as when the neighbor h
hood has changed or ^n*"!**..-*!,-
the complainants have lhem-;I*l»nin
selves violated the rertric, Funeral services for Mar
lions tin Ostby. 69, of 1847 Mar

. . . jinette Ave, were conducted N'«* member, includeCbria 
\SM MK there is a restric al <:hrl«l '"  Km< i*to»tm WUlwms, Jack UTaffart 

tion to single family dwell-:£hurch,. yt<t!f!?*,y,/ llh lheRlcni '«' 
ings But after some yearn, H'L,""""^,? "t. j
S8 ST S ZrtJ «-" H.IU Memom, Park
multiple units. Apartments
are being built nearby In
this case the court may « «. ,    . ,
lay that the restriction no y , . .. ..'ilorowiu
longer appliea. The cnaracter. He is survived by his wid-."",^ "*
of the surrounding proper-, 0*, Helen; a daughter, Lor-i^
ties has changed [*ln? ^"i1 °' J0"1"1^ 1 lwol ce

A warning Although you^othm, Bennie and Henry, 
'may win out in court, it might)both of Minnesota two ^ 
be better to read the cove-^«ri ' ljlll» n of Noilh l)akoU 
aant carefully and seek legal »nd Juha of ^«n>ont. Calif 

, advice before you close the a»d a grandson, Timothy 
deal ' : Halvereon - Leavell Mortu . 
N .n caiiiorm* i«wy*ri oii*r ui»!ary was in charge of arrange-' 
,,ur'"'.V "*" *"Y ""** 4**'!ments. ;

Joella Gabhart. 
Mr Ostby. a native of, inornlon Michael

ted Sunday Hei RtcK Smith. Lance Seville. 
Torrance for I3!^*v'd Brenner. Robin Boyea, 

William Hall, and Mitchell
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